The present investigation was conducted to examine the genetic diversity existing among 50 genotypes of maize, during Rabi-2014sown under 
I. Introduction
Maize (Zea mays L.) is one of the most important cereal crops and has the highest production area worldwide followed by wheat and rice (FAO 2012) due to its diverse usage and being a staple food to large number of human population in the world. It plays a significant role in human and livestock nutrition worldwide and has greater nutritional value, as it contains about 72% starch, 10% proteins, 8.5%fibre, 4.8% oil, 3% sugar and 1.7% ash, (Chaudhry, 1983) . It is the highest yielding grain crop having multiple uses and one of the most important cereal crops and occupies prominent position in global agriculture after wheat and rice (Seshuet al, 2014). Theidentification of genetically distant parental combinations provides better crop improvement strategy for breeders.D 2 analysis is a useful tool for quantifying the degree of divergence between biological population at genotypic level and in assessing relative contribution of different components to the total divergence both in intra and inter-cluster level 
II. Materials And Methods
The present study was conducted in the Field Experimentation Centreof the Department of Genetics and Plant Breeding, Allahabad School of Agriculture, Sam Higginbottom Institute of Agriculture, Technology and Sciences. They were raised in randomize block design (RBD) with three replications. Observations were recorded for Days to 50 % tasseling, Days to 50 % silking, Anthesissilking interval, Seed fill duration, Days to maturity, Plant height (cm), Cob height (cm), Number of cobs per plant, Cob length (cm),Cob girth (cm), Grain rows per cob, Kernels per row, Grain yield per plant (g), 100 seed weight, Leaf area per plant and Leaf area index. The data were analysed by using analysis of variance suggested by Panse&Sukhatme (1964), genetic divergence was estimated by using D 2 statistics of Mahalanobis (1936) and clustering of genotypes was done according to Tocher's method as described by Rao (1952). The percent contribution of characters towards genetic divergence was calculated according to Singh &Chaudhary(1985).
III. Results And Discussion
The analysis of variance revealed highly significant differences among the genotypes for all the 16 characters except for number of cobs per plant indicating the existence of genetic variability among the experimental material. The 50 genotypes of maize were grouped into eight clusters, the composition of which is presented in Table1. Cluster I was the largest having 14 genotypes indicating genetic similarity among them, whereas cluster VI (9 genotypes), cluster II and VIII (7 genotypes), cluster V (6 genotypes), cluster III and VII (3 genotypes), and clusterIV had one genotype. The intra-and inter-cluster values among the eight clusters are presented in Table 2 . The intra-cluster distances were lower than the inter-cluster distances. Thus, the genotypes included within a cluster had less diversity among themselves. The maximum intra-cluster distance (3496.39) was observed in cluster VIII followed by cluster VII (3451.88), cluster III (2757.59), cluster I (1984.62) and cluster IV (1964.37). The highest inter-cluster distance (25678.40) was observed between clusters VI and VIII followed by clusters VI and VII (24302.36), clusters II and VII (21519), II and VIII (20345.52), clusters II and IV (18440.41), clusters I and VIII (18179.26) and clusters II and VI (15878.48), suggesting more diversity in genetic make-up of the genotypes included in these clusters VI, VIII, VII, II, IV and I (Fig. 1) . The genotypes belonging to the clusters separated by high statistical distance could be used in hybridization programme for obtaining a wide spectrum of variation among the segregates. In this context, genotypes from cluster VI, VIII, VII, II, IV and I should be selected as parents in hybridization programme for yield improvement in genotypes of maize. These findings are in conformity with the similar findingsof 
IV. Conclusion
It is concluded that genotypes HKI-193-1-1, R-13-1, TARUN 83-1-32 and R-13-1-17 were found superior in terms of yield production as well as for other important yield contributing traits. In general PCV values were higher than GCV values, which indicate the effect of environment on the expression of these characters. Leaf area per plant and plant height recorded high estimates for heritability and genetic advance. The maximum inter-cluster D 2 value was observed between cluster VI and VIII (25678.40) followed by distance between cluster VI and VII (24302.36) and between cluster II and VII (21519.34), suggesting that the inbred lines belonging to these clusters may be used as parents for future hybridization program to exhibit high heterosis with recombinants of desired characters in maize, since crosses between genetically divergent inbred lines will generate heteroticsegregants. As heterosis can be best exploited and chances of getting trangressivesegregants are maximum, when selection of diverse lines are crossed among them. 
